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Wo dlteotarida attentlon'to tho tollowios

totportsitt mita by Gam. Broolu. Letartily
Mikadrad so 'Act:
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Bat ninedays now nunala in which (km.lntent
taunting are to be paid for remelts to Gil up the,i: % - kasha man of the intuit memento now facing

'" '
.. Ito matey from the ...aboard to the Rio Grande.

f ...".• ,i. 0; ' , fork has guns Ott 'fel for the past tine dale, bat

If. et,ii ,?- 1 " ... Pester motto.. are tweeted to taw, the routs-

i• Vole of the Rata, and avoid the draft otherote• Ito

t. SO 31 meat orde* all men collated by rect•lticS
ii akin Inthist ..ally can be ....tendLaererek•
ii by Oot. Ktrortewil, at the Chard Rouen Very

-'.5 •nd pet ate'43•••• lewd deco la

f 6 wads nagewelei °Mar. and will t• wad
lb. pingo= of and 1175 for army rocruit they

4,. may Drama, and ....bredinto tierrloa
Odiousoy tt. maw on recreilting •Inice

as-wathorintd to meetam for the regular week*
3.
--'.

,lorthrosyear; to be credited on the quota of the

F, veepieite• dietrints,with the canal bountiea.
Hare is work for the •11.1004, W. trades, pro.

..
' foteloao. he., who kayo heretofore respondedso nobly
e. toawry appeal of Gie, Otwerennentfor aid, and who
co

boloGentoastrated oft-tinum,ind especially in the
..' ealithatiwte ends to work on thefortilinatioca lag
t-T sinwesire that, tiotidng bat the Ileangoll Is wanting

la oiontrilReatraeety effort In the mine of patriot-
's'. WirtRAovary rata mph. lend aWeisel hood end
r', Chowork will be done Hyootainand of

NAJOB ONSIMILL BROOKS
Tsueonoas E.D. A. A. 0.

Important Ott Butt Decided.
The ease of thi Artless* Oil Co. vs. Shreve

21,1:loon & Co., whit& was Gam out of Court
OOnent •of parties, and placed In the

i.baudof arbitrators, has been decided in fa-
.

Tor ofthe plaintiffs. The amount of damage.
14t—litdien /0162,225A1.

Thssidaintwon out of an agreement made
by Ithreve, doeo., in june, 1862, to
deliver before the lof navigation, three
thousand barrels crude oil at the work, of the
..iniesoo 011110., the oil to be measured in the
eempanre iron tanks, and to be paid for at
the rata offour cents per gallon. The amount

• delivered within the time spavined was about
1,000havela. During the following winter
and opting 1,200 barrel, more were delivered,
time lassingit deficit of about 800 barrel,for
the non-delivery ofwhichthe claim for dam-
agewas made.

It was:held by plaintiffs that the amount of
damagebeshould ascertained by charging the
difference between the contract price (four
cents) and the market pries (thirty mita)
en the Mot day of December, 1862, on all
the oil =delivered at the time the contract
expired, and giving Credit at the market price
for subsequent deliveries. The amount of
derwee thas claimed was over $14,000. On
bdulifofdefendants it was contended that the
aceeptanee of oil in thesprlng of 1863wu
virtual reopening of the oontraot, and there-
fore the meant* of damapss, if any, ■huald
be the market prim at the last date of dellve-
rya also that thus Wu a loss of fifteen pet
ma.= 01l delivered is tronsequence of its
beta/Mum= to a high temperature before
meammotwad, as well es other lanes by ree-
lomatdelay in pumping from the boat..

Inmigard to these point, it Is understood
tlatt.,Ade. arbitrators derided, fast that the
leittellie order:uses should be the difference
between :theoarrtmot prim st the time of the
eatingclose of fall navigation. Second, this
liffulme to be abused only on the 600 bar-
rels Mulattos =delivered ; and third, an ni.annum,. though not to the =tent olaimed,
was madefor loss by steaming.

Let:lure by Felix R. 13runot
Pelle R. Brunet will deliver a lecture to

Doctor Clark's Church, Allegheny city, on
Monday sinning next, February 29th, at half
putt seven o'clock. Subject, "Our Soldiers."

Thu following corrapondenoe will show
chat Mr. Brunot has consentsd to deliver the
teams for-the. tenudNlnflpte,lioldlors. Aid
Society. It'was &Vint intended to have
secured Concert 11811, but as that could not be
procured idthin ■ reasonable time, mocurse
!Ladle ba :nadir to the nee of the eburoh, with
Itilhitted equity. We fear that the house
will notbe balm enough to secommode the
throng from the two cities thatwill be anxious
to bear the lecturer. Mr. Breusot it onesof
onmalmm, than whom there It not one more
etraestly devoted to the MUM, and comfort of
the Northern soldier; and their cause and
comfort are at once protection and misty to
our own cherished homes Mid instiusticass

. .
111i.•/. R. Haraoe—Dear Ede: The ladles or the

did Eodet7 solicit a publiclecturehornYonAllitZ.behalf.
iterSodaty Is la debt. Its*Vette are well known

lo the etmanunity,and Itbas occurred to um that der
mO.ea the tire titles would be glad to hear you
IMUtlerthent ooze evening at Concert Rail orOno

Is Ibis tray the stoney could b.rsiged, ..d at tb
ems Slow •tall triblvalent mould be nastorsd to tb
sotstrilstton. Ilapectrully, le..

Atubsts. Forma,
H. B. H. Ds. ts,
X. H. Ifsmoss,

Oomtalttas.

du.nottrat Orrr, Feb. 10, 180e.
~ DNS Lucas: 1 have before me your note,

at the poverty of the Ladles' Aid Society,
teeto "deliver a lecture in Its behalf."

I do wet: whether I have ternenough toget
threat& so enamottcorsed a task, but if the Mite
of the Society think the attempt will be of eervioe
Co theta, Iam willing to try.
Ifon further consideration you think it beet to do

10, Jae eau select for the occasion any eveningof this
esonth after the 17th.

Very rutpectltdly, your friend, 1,
Matz R DEM.R.

To 111. A. nadoe. Milo IL e. D. Arlo, and IIL.
R. EL Mon'--- ---[tree

Everybody takes bitters—the habit of bit-
tentaking ham almost become a disease, In
manycans Almeria necessity; and the man
whiwooldn't think of drinking rum, la the
common meaning of the term, takes to his
"bitten' under the fatal delusion that its
"all right—does him good," and le of great
advantage to his health and well being.
Than never was • greeter mistake. The
human stomach needle no mesh fuel toenable
it todo the work which nature designed for
14 broad and meat and solid, food, well chew-

. el and properly digested, will do all that le

rotaired tokeep the system in health; and
with Industry and tare, which mane exercise
sad pore air, no *sewnlneed the aid of what
la tontally denominated "bitten." It is •

way groad'otior to 'oppose that these evil-
antitenitsin sin health-giving or life-giving
properties, for the most part, they are • mit-
tens of bad roots and worse whisky, having
a modleinal taste it is tree, but, nevertheless
unless as • medicine, if not altogether hurt-
ful. They are .gotten op by vile cpiseks in
many thinness, to lure eke dollen from the
pothers of the credulous into dun awn, and
no one can ser that any have both perman-
ently boaefitted by them. Telweare gravely
told that umoonstitatione and-than helps
—Outwitseal and the dok—wlnt of them?
...41tattiridd to-make them fast, and the fast
to mends the vital powers. The youth--to
make him develop, and the middle aged to

keep cop that dervelopinent, and the old to
sqyart the tinkling and decaying powers of
ago. Wotan you the whole thing is a grand
mistake, sad Nature, always wise in her pro-
Askant to support and curtain all the powers
of line, noontithe very idea of =Oh aids or
whips and spun In the shape of bitters, roots

ratm., through which somebad whisky bas
gala Lie dribbliog has picked up

semi medicinal virtu*, and the only virtue of
meet el the so-called "hitters." The. only
mumsthan wa know of having real merit,
mean sow going to name. They arei as a
easdinel man Mt tor elbow Inginits, • Mt
10101,1,111 strengthen the damsel, and the
wide dligattritabohand enable It toperformPe peeper amen,' dlsontin/I'whlt foodmgbe thus. • Ot thus tows••gem
al a= of Ildladolphia own said they an
Envoy "King of Bilden," free from alcoholsad comnind of good material,. Ws mean
noettailkt Oulu*Istrrnst.—Chomberg.o7Yekydpisit'and.lVlNa, 741. nth.Iffoeflants German Bitters may be had in
owYllanantyat Mt.Key,&'., No. 140 Wood.Meet, with fell end ottutibt• directions.

mx=m
• hr.Owls I. McCook. 4'4ll,:but to the
Boaritrof Health, reports thelolleirtog doses
SWChi teak eontarallug Fab. 12tb, and end-
lag Job,20* .
111.61 10
Tellilina....;//P0010rei...... 7 J

Ebottostis tout contusuption 5; typhoid
km 74 irstlekdd 1; pnerperal peritonitis 11
wieganthsnal 64D1llty 11 measels nom-

,autaale imitation of the
ytYi aonenlelthe AS pneumonia t; un-
-111111M1n1; lryottoaspludas 1.
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Annual Manila(at the 'Allegheny .

larnallresateallony.4ooiLttlan and
-Prospects of the ltaaA,Elatn:An.
Meer% ate.
The eleyeath•annnal meeting of As stook-

holders of the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company was held on Tuesday, at the ethos
of the company in this city.

OoL Henry McCullough was chosen Presi-
dent, and Messrs. Patrick Kerr and Lyman

Will:earth were appointed Secretaries.
ThePresident of the Board, F. B. Brunot,

Erg., read an elaborate report of the opera-
tions of the road, exhibiting Ito financial con-

dition, and setting forth the proepoots for Its

extension. We extract front the report as

follows:
Tto, ILLoorrs have the sattefaction to submit to

you thefollowingreport of the burhaeaa of the road
for the year NIA and tocourse= as the Un-
proved rendition ofthe company 's

The Coatingdebt for Mlle payable, =normand due
employees, ete., as stated In Molest annual import at
$31.607 90 km toppall.

Theearalipefrom Januarynet, UM, to Jaunery
flat 1,64, inuch:Wye, we.:
Prose b 8

The operating expeurko during the wee
time were:

for Maintenance or Way .f3O ,07P;

9,711
ErnyLuca._ VIOCO 46

" Machine Shop, 11,23
Trameportatton..._ 46,610 76

11=11111
Net ettnitnaa ... . MAW t 3

By the above statement it will be emu that the
operating upstaaa is 60.33 per ant.of the outdate.

Deducting $10,006 $ for aew work, sad which
mom properly Waage to construction and equip-
ment, the operating upermas proper would be

'90.210 20, or 43 percent. of thegrin earnings.
No pawnor hes bees Injuredduring the year,and

im accident has occurred sausiag way material lose
to the manpuy, or more thana few hours' delay to
tralac

Two locomotive engines, twoymmengoar and mean
platform and etack care ham been added to the .oilmg stack, which now consists of 9 engines, 8 pae-
ranger ears, 3 bagg age can. 23 box freight ram, Zi
'Sean= and etock cars, 24 gravel, a band and 7 re.
pair car. A new first clime freight engine 1.• me-
!reeled far. and 10 freightears obeing made in the
companys shop,

VonTrodden* thenallude. to the great amharram-
meritaparicticed to transferring parole...germ.-
runt ewea, ordnance, etc-, to the Pennsylvania
Padimed, and nemarka that a nets mode of reaching
that road is mammary. Ele engraft that the best
line of conneation la by way of Allegheny street, to
the NinthWard, and advieen • rein:oral of theappli-
cation to Connclls for the right of way.

ISTrr6lOl Or MI ROAD
Inaccordance with tho resolution adopted kt Ihe

last annual mooting, the Board decided to extend the
toad to Ms mouth of the/thlwaiing river—either
application of thesurplus earnings,or by the nee of
bonds. Sections 47 and 40 wereP at under contmot
and the work Is in condition to be carried on riser.
Gusty In the Spring. ItIs proposed to let the balance
of the UM mike aa soon ea It can be made ready, and
it la ballemidthat the maim may be running not
onlyto Ilationtag,but also much firther on the way
mowoilregion. before the periodofrim neatannual
meelbog. To provide tor the prosecution of the work
morerapidly than to could be done out of the sur-

plus earnings,second mortgage 7 10r cent. bonds have
been Limed, amountingtoSAYo,o—one half of Ikb
aunt, or as much thereof as necemary, to he ex.

panded on thetonmiles to Kittanning . and Ma-
honing, and the balance to be need only In the ea•
tensionof the road beyond that point.

The !mamma: product of the oil regions aad the
large proportion of that product which milts Pitte.
burgh by the Allegheny the the conviction
that an extenalon of the road to the morose of that
traffic will mate It one of the moat profitable lima in
the country. Acting on thla conviction,your Board
turned Its attrition to the extenalon of the road in
that direction es thebest mode of providing meane
for theeventual completion of the main line ao orig.
Molly located. . .

Several practicableroutes to the oil regd.% ereang•

meted. That which foLkows the bank of tho
ghouy will probably require the construction
of 6S milerof toad between Mahe:dug Lod Franklin.
It pangby the Brady's BeadIran Company's works,

and alongthe west elde of theMarion county iron re.
Lion, avd would probably connect at Bredy's Bend
with e branch of the Atlantic .red Groat Western
read which is altvadj surveyed to that point. The
river lino watdd beeasy orconstraction, and need no
marabou grade to the directlon of the trade.

Another route is said to bepracticable end eborter,
which leave. the river at Brady's Bend, then..
taking an inland lino westward of dmriver hills to
Franklin.
Ti. third mute follows the located line of the

Allegheny Valley Railroad, and the Clarion branch
line to Caltensbudy on the Clarion river, and thence
over an easy comary to Franklinor Oil Creek, let
&boat folcalm from Xaboning, making the total Ma-
mmafrom Pittsburghtoll/If:netliramiloa Withb
of these routes is the mart advantageous, can only be
determined by *neural, surveys.

While the Board has kept eleedily In view the ha-
penance ofettending the Alleglany Valley marl to
/treatise, Ithas co-operatedwith etherparLim Inpro-
mo-hog • geparatacharter underwkdch the proposed
branch willprobably b, constracted, Wring your
company morefree to the prowoution of It.origami
amig.

The Board has information of active measures her
lug takentsganatraMthe Tdahosdng and Froaklin
Railroad, wbleb would be practicall y • continuation
of the Allegheny Valley road. Nevvrtlisgeo we dam
Itimportant act as thoughsuch mom= were not
bringtaken, mallthe certabily of their success shall
bedeveloped.

The cy of the Tigard in the mepolitier of the
Franklinbreach le rospedlially urged for your ap-
proval, in order that it may be carried not by the
Incoming Boyd. The neemaary nrreys oughtto bi
made as soonas the weather.111 permit lu thespring,
and the work pabedon to the oil regions saspendily
as pomililano report awe. with • reference to theoriginal
d..1g0 toform part of • groat through Hue of trade
and travel betweentheeastern cider end Use Ohio
dry—soaking threugh its eastern commode.
cheaper freight to between Lbe ..aboard and Lim
Ohio river than bps yet Men constructed, or which
can be located on any other mate.

The report was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Orr, the Secretary and Treitiores, and

Mr. Wright, the Superintendent, made their
reports, whioh were adopted, and the whole
ordered to be printed_

Thefollowing resolutio., was adopted:•

wooled, That the recommendations end mtlont
ofthe Board of lithe/pmfor thepart year, for the
extenelon .f the klbegheny Valley liallonth to the
otl well. in Vet:tangocounty, by then route m *hall
be deemed moot practicable, meet with the approval
of the stockholders—the Managers tramming In view
It.intersection with the great latereate of the trade
of WesternNew York.

Mr. S. Wilniarth offered thefollowingowhioh
Irmo adoptea:

Royaired, That theexecution of• nomad mortgage,
with bond. to theamount of $600,000,opoo the mad
to the month of Moho:ming, from Pttt.borgh, meet.
witirtbe appneval ofoh. litackholdart, end they do
hereby ratify and confirm the mune,

Mr. Fry submitted thefollowing which was
adopted

Saalcsa, That the profits of therood which may
be over the alma necomary to pay coupes • and torim
and maintainHo rood in a oondition of It. highsot
etricioncy, be styled the ”dividend fond,-and the
nand emit to &spored of as Mall be moot advaata-
geom by tbe Directory in extendingor improvingthe
road.

idr.ollara mend the following, which was
adopted

Raoteed, That Elem. Nathaniel lifulam,Joupb
H. Hill a Mut:mesh, and S. H Carpenter, of Phil-
adelphia, ere herebyappointed from theRockhold.,
to ald and co-operate with the[noon:ling Hued to
raising fonds for theextendon of theroad.•

The meeting then proceeded tothe election
of ► President and a Board of Managers for
the aiming year.

Mersin. Wm. K. Maack, Wm. B. Haven and
Joseph H. Hill were dilly swore u Judges ;
and Messrs. P. F. Howley and Michael O'Hara
as Secretaries.

Upon counting the Totes, the following
named gentlemen were decdt:red duly sleeted

CT.E=I
P. R. Bnanot, Ju. B. Murray,
Jai. Park, Jr., George Blitrk,
N. Bahasa, B. P. Joan,

War. K. Nisatak.
Theonly change in the old Board is the sub-

stitution Et Mr. Ifiroickfor Mr. WReynelds.
who, it was understood, had declined to save,
300 lament of his non-residene• in the city.
• The meeting then adjourned.

How to Treat Libertines.
A war widow tricked a libertine out In Al-

legheny county, New York, by taking his dve
hundred dollars to get ready for a proposed
slops:nen!, and then ending him the follow-
ing"billydnz :"

"Mr. -: I have to Interns you that cirenm•
steam beyond my oostnol will runt taefrom Ali-
ningmy engeproentto elope withyou to-night. I
aspect my husband home on furloughgoontogond
Christmas and liew Team when we dull enjoy a
hearty laugh at your dbanntiture. ILeanwhils I
WMkelp your money ea a Chrbunaspresent for him.
and when thin eruolwar Is maw itwill mune handy
toswat blot to start I.boohoo . Tours, tsmdSerly.

. N.
“p. B.—Wban rand you =plata. to pity es

Ithentru, youroad do will to Wad Yoar ma-
id& oldAllegheny oesaty;and. above al. beware of
•saline. was.”

Upon the above, the Harrisburg Alesompi,
in alltudon to the Johnstown tragedy, isys:

"If the 'war widow,' whoultranseedons
sister ettonty in this Rate, bare produced
such terrible malts, had been an trues woman
as the wins above referred to, she would not
have made a wreck ofherself, -widow of an
innocent women, orphans of nine children,
a=duff of her hatband, on cutout of en
only son, end senta soul unprepared Into the
presence of its God. Where timeworn's exist
—where the strong wiln loves and live*—lib.
alines do not flourish, end husbands do not
become murderers fromjesloury."

Russ or Brom, by Dada &

AnnUonears, at the Commercial SituRooms,
No. 54 Fifth street, on Tuesday, the 2U in-
stant:

Exchange Bank. $OB 60
Bank of Pittsburgh- ......... 68 00
&Bethany Bank 56 SOPith Grain Elevator, PAO

y Valley Railroad
40

10 00
O. R. B. Oo 90 00

Portroszo.—Thopoomtatton of the lag to
Mossfir.fiatttnNitbM stutooftold to take
Vast liftwooing;Tay riod motif to-
nt/ht. nellieeehtetirsitsUl esitslaly of
'of this oroolog st Washbrites Hell, Rebecca
street, Allogires7.

BaustY Fmk&
6ICEO2ID Wall, ALLEGISTST.

We have ham requested by the Bounty
Commissioners of the Second Ward, Alle-
gheny', to call the especial attention of are*
eitlsan, mpseicily those enrolled, to the cab
fora meeting to be hall this evening at the
School House. We refer to the advertisement
in another oolumn, and here append the sub-
scriptions to the bounty fund received by W.
A. }Lead,Treasurer, on Idebrtuu722d and 22&

J 601
L M 2001
MZED=!
C Tonman

reekolg—...

W Wohllng
John leaeler.—...
L

rastim
lEXEt=
Class DsHanger..
Geo Neturner
G Nicholson ......

Peter Eleenhze..
Henry Teroney..

5 Cub

_ 53
_3O
.- 30

El Taloa
W 30'
John thintcr 301Weisz 301PaMek Itles ....

/1 T Schwartz __

CS
W Morrison 101

JvhKerr 10
Th. Smith
AlanGroenuald....— 50

M Dunlap 50
Wll Len. 40

Albertirto.r.
W Deem ..
B Waddington
IID Briggs
Alidroir

y

B Fire.--
J i fitarvenann
dm Connor
lu CIO.

20
20
40
40
26
au
25

J W Ha11... 50
Alex Wright............ 33
Jamb 15
Talautloo 8a1010g..... 430
Thom M0rr0.........._.20
C P Hagman 30
&mew Bt John. 321
I) ........ 10
13 8wh0a[._...._.20
PaulRector 30
floury Blerwatk.---.; 30
WCowell 30/
W Soottmortb..._—. 301
John Babhosayer 30;
P J llamiltoa 5 Total

Sananal Cm,.... —._
23

WUsou Smith 30

lllloore & Chambers... 60
J W Spesteer._.... eo
G L 266125505.. ...... ... 3U
PGrbing . ... 30
0 L Gliderbntsd.. .... 30
Chas Gumbert.....--. 30
I IL Opekrzei 25
C 25156.6,65 30
.I B Ighertlf -..

50
IrrevloaGy reported_.3slo

FOURTH WARD, ALLEGHENY
• The following amounts hare been paid in
to J.C. McPherson, treasurer of the Fourth
Ward, (Allegheny city
J DoaneUs addl
Cll.-mg do-- 10
P D0nne11y:......_.0
A

.....

L Strobel
I. A Gloater addl...
J W Carr d0....
A L R0bin50n.......

11 0

W
WSmith

B Wadakortb...

A &bolo addl.—.
Seboaracker do..

.1 Raman do—..—.
J Bolden
Frank Tiernan..
We, Pout
Thai X Orr
J Kielty Jr
T Jamie. addl.
It Jamison do ..

C Beltavrara Jr.
SKaufman—
J...Wiley..
T Paraiel
Angrot Seek..
D C Clapp...
Jacob Beata.
A

BountyFond
'David Stuart
HenryStewart.-- 40
WIR May 30
Miaow] Krems
Peter LoMer 10

Goo rdnar ......
10

P
.1 A Shathacher... 40

10
John Martin.....

3
W

jOleo node444... .... 6
N

'JarrowBradley 6
D 31 Book addl.... 00
J Adler do 10

0 Scully do 80
W W Ward d 0........ 00

Shalbercer ..dkrl 13
JJ 111'Derraot do._ 13
IS Stewart d0... 10

P Kestiedy d0... In
•W 11 Robluorn ... 50

'Joseph Craig......
50

0 A1exander........60
AGesell 40
ID J 0e1v...........10
O Iloakimen ....—..

SO
WSpeer 10
IJohn Hallett . 40
Am't prey retied 14.1 M

tIEOOND W&ILD, PITTSBURGH.
The following additional same have been

geld W ThomaeSteel, Esq , Trimmer of the
&wend Ward Beauty Pond:
EC Smith. $ 15'0 T WerrlnB.
Jae ll'ise B O'Neil
J Lamm...—. 23,0 If Watson...
J 0 Wilson....... 100IJ Merrilay

2010 P Palt.rees.
60 Hugls lff'l2l2o/..- 60
56;lloo Hotsel 6
SIWm HMiehlng .....

25
50IE H Mattbless• 60
101261 LaMar LS
261Jassas 116116 .....

s'Jss Soho.,
....

11'Pessloasly nrports<Llo,63l50!
LS' Taal
30'

O. Boma
Wm Lemma
0 Murphy..
Levi Harris
Sarah Rentals..
Was L
Henry Shafer._..
♦ Hose
Cyrus Laran.....
Jobs Haas— ..

S 9 Warring ..

Recruits Enlisted
By..letnee C. Sproul, tutted Sutter Recruit
lug Agent, Fourth street, on Februerp 23ds

Name. Enb.Dlat er.l4. Enrolled
Elrod Findley .IStatt tp 224 Cppr CU& zu

but:ll,ton J W N Payette do 'lst wd Pitts VA
Welsh las Lawrence* doILa wrenee`e 224

JarArmor JC 6th Pttt. do Not enrolled
Martin 11 11 Penntp do do
Redman 1i1 .3 'Lawrence. do i do
Spielw Lobo Indiana tp 23d; de
MonimOr That Pitt tp 124 do
rogLe John a N layette do du
Baler CWarge [lndiana tp 211 dr
Dem:Mien WJ !Lawrence* 224, do
Welth Wmsßurrall tp Met' do
Doddln Mob wd Pitts USD do
Getty. A A :Patton tp e y`do I do
Orris ILA Murrellat: atilt 4e

Enlisted by o.lpt. N Slattery F, Indepentl•
eat Pa. Art.,
Dowlinger Jacob,s Pittsburg 234, Not enrolled

1201101111 U./refVD
DutlarGaorga,rirannau. . I°•hero InLank.-

ny aunty, &nubility.
Snip Unary, laborer, aged li,born in Pittabargb;

Sharman John W, printer,aged 11,taro In Pins•
burgh, disabling.

Ilediray Jamas, linurar, aged 34, turn In Ireland:
&nubility.

Dann John. run digger.aged IT, born ID Puriegi•
rants; under us.

Recruiting Extraordinary
The business of recruiting was extraordina-

rily brisk in the city, yesterday. Outof the
fifteen recruiting oeloem now stationed here•
Capt.. Moorhead alone recruited ffPg men,
The number enlisted by the others we have
not heard. Over throe Avadred =se were not
out to camp yesterday, and another large
squad will be sent out early this morning.
These, however, lu not all belong to this die•
triet, but come from the 22d, 23.1 and 14th
districts.

It is worthy ofremark that recruits can now
be =tutored in here, at the Girard Homo, and
receive the government and local bounty,
clothing,etc., and are not under the necessity
of going to larrietrorg.

A most noticeable feature of theenlistments
yesterday, was the fact that nearly all the re-
cruits came from thoserub districts where no
provisions have been made for paying a local
bounty. The men are determined not to wait
to be drafted, bat prefer enlisting and credit-
ing themselves tosome district more patriotic
than their own. The result ofall this is ob-
vious. When the draft doe, come, it will fall
vary heavily ripen:these derelict sub-dbitricic.
They had better be "up and doing" atonce.

The Concert of Ye Olden Time,
At Concert Hall last night, was a brilliant
sueoess. The hall was crowded withco Intel-
ligent and fashionable audience. The cos-
tumes of the amateur performers could not

well have been improved. We would gladly

notice the many Interesting features of the

entertainment, at length, if we hod room and
time In which to do them Malice. One of the
most interesting features of the evening was
the display on the platform o. the tattered
Gag of the fild regiment, Pa. Volunteers,
(OoL Hays' old regiment.) Itprodnoed quite
a sensation, held aloft as IC wee by a one-
umed lieutenant of the Invalid Corp. A
number of wounded soldiers from the hospital
*coupled front seats. Their arrival wucr:theid.awlth camera and the waving of hand-

Purees Elsoccrtso.—The shooting match be-
tween Mews. Job*V. Kerr, of Pittsburgh,
and HobertDrown, of Allegheny city, took
Owe yesterday, and restated In the rooms of
iir. Kerr. The shooting of both parties is
represented to have been mama.

Tut veterans of tha 102 d Penna. Regiment
met but evening In the Hall of the Eagle lireoompany, to sign the necessary papers to en-
title them to receive the local bounty. They
will he aceredltad tovarious wards to the atty.
The detachment will leave for theregiment on
Thursday evening In the 0.30 train.

NIVEA INTELLIGENCE.

The weather continuer warm, cloudy, sod .asst•
that, with every appearance of rata. The river op•
peered tobe about at •and, 7ert.rda ,with feu,
teem two or three thaws to the channel, bp themad"
set ...Min. Thelab rotting slowly under the Influ-
ence of Om mild weather, bat a mend break-op I.
oat Motif to occur won, unless we have rata .ufb•
atilt to produce ...wall of three a. lbw hot to the
Meet.

Tha sumacJr. B.Allmon araa sold-one ifvutay,
toapt. Marsh Harton, formerly of the eterllght,
gad others, for thlrty-Ilno trimmed &Mara W. un-
derstand that than an other palls Is the ctty do-
nnaof InnethuInstsambut stock, hatno other
sales have bin matte, that vsan saran of.
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XI. LLCM'S
Henry T. Blow, of St. Louis, concluded his

speech to-day in reply to Prank Blair. It
excited general interest, and commanded the
closest attention on both sides of the Rouse.
Among other things, It reviewed Mr. Blair's
attack on Mr. Chase's policy about trade reg-
ulations, and said they were no more nor less
than an attaelisldent, who had

. .

reriaed and approve 'eve resettles' of the
Treasury Department baler*, It mu put into
effect, and rebuked the pollojOf brazingthe
Cabinet qaarreis of Mr. Moorman-Blair 1421t
discussions of the House Ha gave a hiatog 4.
certain interviews with the President en Mis-
souri matters, concerning whichthe discussible
had arisen, and referred to Schofield the
matter,and charged that while Frank Blair
endorses and defends General Schofield now,
he and his friends had, in 1502, appointed him
(Mr. Blow,) Chairman of a committee
authorised to present the shortcomings
of Den. Schofield to the President, end pray
for his removal, and on that prayer end pre-
sentation he was removed. Mr. Blair denied
that he had authorized or approved anything
of the sort, and said that Inthat very meeting
he had defended Gen.Enchotield. ',Then, God
protect me from such defenders u you were
then to Gen. Schofield;' replied Mr. Blow.

De then went on to reiterate hie charges
to give names of parties who ware there, and
to say thet he would leave the question at

issue between them to the decision of Mr.
Blair's own friends. To this Mr. Blairpmfti no
reply to make. Mr. Blow (continued exposing
Mr. Blalr's (colonisation projects, and quoted
from Montgomery Blair'. Rockville speech,
denouncing the Abolitionists, and replied to it
by saying that an Abolition party ruled the
country, that Abolitionists had the ascend-
envy In the border States, and that the army
was mere intensely Abolition than either.
The speech was strong and radical through-
out, end attracted very marked attention.
The radical border State men are especially
delighted with It.

Whisky took • new turn to-day, and every-
body interested in it I. again on the anxious
seat. After the Conference Committee refaced,
as announced in these dispatches • day or two
ago, to reopen the question of taxing the stook
on bud, It was supposed that that prepaid-
tion was finally killed. The Committee re-
ported today in favor of • sliding suba of
sixty, sixty-dye and seventy cents. Thepettli
ate promptly adopted the report, but Kvi;
House • debate sprang up, that won shollailase
decided change ainu their lut vote on the
subject. It MU elated by • number of the
Commit..., that they desired to take up the
question of taxing gawk on hand, but that the
Senate portion of the Committee had pc.-
vented It on the ground that it Co., eintrarpto
rules to revive in the Conference Committee
any point already settled Wthe concurrent
vow of both houses. /The Speaker'. decision
was celled for, and be stated that while this
one twhnically woe, yet • conference awn.
mitts. could report that they would agree on
certain point, provided both hula. amended
their action on • certain other pointxtbus
making the agreement in the aooferenos dtk-
pendent on • Joint agreement of the two houses
on another point which the 1.0061,•0015coo,

mitten Itself nould not take up. The effect of
this ruling la the as of whisky tax would be
that the conference committee meld report an
agreement on • certain sliding scale of taxa-
tion on whielty, provided the Elena*sadbadiats
thould severally recede from their former
notion on taxing stook on hand. Or In other
words, by • roundabout technicality, the Con-
ference Committt• could revive the question
of stook on heed, and &elide to tax it if they
chow.

As Coon as this decision cleared awsq the
parliamentary difficulty, It became evident at

once that the House meant tohave a now Con-
(arenas Committee, and to Moist on taxing
the stook on hand ; and at peon as It could be
pressed to a vote they disagreed to the report
of the Conferenceand eked a net committee
by a vote of 86 to 51. The now committee
on the part of the House conalats of Messrs.
Washburn., Hasson and Dawson, and is even
stronger than the former one was for taxing
the stook on hand. To•da7L vote may be
considered al rendering certain that there
will be some tax on stook on band, probably
not so large as at first reported. Twenty to

thirty cents is now mostly talked of.
Mt. COI ♦}O A il•LOA.llAtiol

Judge Kelly made a happy reply to Mr.
Cos's amalgamation speech to-day, In the
course of a set smooch on the Freedmen's
Boma bill. AJI Mr.Cox had charged amal-
gamation theories on the Adminiotration aids,
he chose to show whore the amalgamation
practice was,and for that purpose hod gone
to the tables of the COMM of 1860, now pre-
paring fsi the press. Do found there snob
contrasts as the following In the per rootage
of mixed blood to the total colored popula-
tion : Louisiana, 111.10; Pommytrania, 3167;
Alabama, 77.76; Vermont,27.oB; Texia, 70.00;
Rhode Island, 26.12; death Caroßpa, 71.06;
Connecticut; 12.04; North Carolina, 71-69; New

York, 10.86; Florida, 08.99; New Jersey, 13.64;
and to show how rapidly Mr. Cost's Demo-
matte allies In the South wars Improving In
their practice on the amalgamation theories,
he gave the following Germ Per rent. of
mixed blood to total slave population, as
shown by the °ensue of 1860, 7.30 per tent. of
mixed ; to total slave population, shown by

• mum of 1866, 10.41. The production of
these figures canoed quite a sonsallon.

am curr's sou) Jinx

The Judiciary Committee are against Mr.
Clay's gold bill on the ground that it la loon-
pedient to 'nurture as it does with the settlad
policy of the •oeernment. The impression
despitee that a heavy taxation will still be
Galled for from thin Congreas;and thatefforts
of specificbasis of interests like petroleum to
escape, wtil be unavailing. Th•oxpenditeret
of the war continue at suck a rata that it is
holland the Tusasory Department will be
forced either to Insist en a stringent taxation
or allow the titaness to become irretrievably

Involved.
001111ILLA 71OEVIe

A tight took place to-day on the Georgetown
road between Leesburg and Drainetville be-
tween a party of Maine and New York ear-
th', midMosby's gnerAUas, unibering about
two hundred. The rebels Bred from a pine
thicket at shortSnip, killing nine men and
Oapt. Reed and woonding fifteen others. A
number of new recruits broke at Brit Sr.,
'Mob, demoralising the column, resulted in •

disgraceful Sight. But forty men out done
hundred and fifty have sofar bees heard from'
the rest are undoubtedly prisoners. Mouthy is
now a Lieut. Colonel to the rebel;anny,having
been eemmissiateed to avoid the penalty at-
tached to guerrilla warfare.

Oapt. Flak, leader of the emigrant •apedt-
tion to Idaho, arrived here to-day. Holiday
an immense nuggetof gold in a prestmtfrom
•number of miners to hit. Lincoln. He re-
tuned with a large party of ad►mtarers
which le expected to leave St. Paul for Idaho
early in the spring.

NATOI LISCOLX, .

0t Boston, wed ben on a visit to the army
the attar day. He wee matted to di= by
John Mao?Both.

A Baotou' dshotha t hare saklas.that
sups be ham to looted thotr lodes from

benAna'raid11by seidsislMinsp. AI tio
cats ateXclip, is now gainas, tbsy 137 ell
barbs} irM scot to open Zulu's, slue' 10 ten
ran mote.

To-dare Few Toth Itibsuweentaine • care-
fully written leader, opposing the renomina-
tion et Mr. Lincoln for the Presidency. Atter
referring to the calls for conventions, and to

its desire that the question should have been
Bach langur postponed, It 'aye: "The canvass
Is therefore fairly opened in defiance of oar
wishes, aid the renomination of President
fencobt tut• already been urged by the Legit-

Pros Satpinventions of several States, while
some mome nts In favor of Gin. Fremont
and Gov.ot, respectively, have more re.
tautlysod public attention. We give a
a synoptiji Of all these inanother part of this
paper, andrittall here give, as a commentary
therwakellynoptis of the Owens which seem
to as tillfetate the nomination of another
than hie*ncoln, on the part of those who
ha nod his administration and the
w Hutto." The article goes on at

so, 1and sonelud as follow.: "The
pr 'Dilation,then,this this: lire Mr. Lin-
coln so transcen mitt, able and ad-
mirablea President that all consideration of
the merits, abMtles and services of others
should be postponed or &rebores lei favor of
his re-election? Tfilh is a question whereon
Is pending the definite selection of oar can-
didates, and there shookd be the utmost
freedem of opinion and expression. We
answer in the negative. Heartily agree-
ing that lift. Lincoln has done well, we do not
regard It as et all demonstrated that Gov.

Chop, Gen. Fremont, Gen. Butler or Gee.
Graft cannot do a. well. We freely admit
Hr. Lincoln's merit., but they are not inch
as to eclipse end obscure thoCe of all the
statesmen and ...Hie,. who have aided in the
great work of saving the country from dis-
ruption and overthrow. And if others have
done es well in their respective spheres, then
we hold that the genius of our inatitaUons is
the salutary one-term principle, which has
been estabiahed by the concurrence of each
of our greet parties, and by the action of the
people overruling either inturn, counsels the
*hobo of another from among our
eminent Unionists for President from
and after Marsh 4, 1555. Such are our
eonvietions. We place them before our
readers tocompany with theu of logisial are.
and conventions Ohl .1,1 have indicated an op•
polite oonelasion, aod ask that jadvneot be
rendered in accordance with the preponder•
ante, not of author! iy, but of reasons."

ILLIMI9 07 1/1351.9. 10170 ♦OO L072.107
Okay Smith le Isyleg dubs. ill, though t,..w

ooaslder►blJ batter then a day or two ago.
Mr. Lovejoy is still svallaed to him room..

ISTISTIOATIONS TO 111 IMORIXI:111.0

Abe Comettteerektebe Coaitikot of the War
to sand pill} o! Its ihritTeiters G ICow

soon, to proierate eartabilnvestigsgons
there.

CONVII3IIO.II .r44141 DILA

The Virginia Statiqlithientlon to amend the
.aettfzitionr oritahlaed at Alexandria to • day.
_Twenty coantie■ were repreaented.

FROM' Ref LTIJLIORE

awls% Diapareb.to Ow Pittsburgh Gazetto.

BALT INOM Feb. 24, 1E054.

1 A ....respondent errt.tog from Point Leek-
i yesterday speak..f the presence there of
eon. Butler, accompanied by hie stall, ln•
'pieties the troops end the rebel prisoners'
quarter,. Gen. Bester xi. frequently ached
about the exchange •,fprisoners, and always
answered that he was willies to exchange at
any time the Con tederete Government were
that be bad eent a fog of truce to City Point
almost every wash witheui any result, and he
had no doubt that he would be compelled to

keep th e pi-Isomers until the end of the war.
Several colonels among the -prtebtierr, wished
him to Mate how an exchangesould be effected.
The Cleueral usnred them that he had made
all the propositior” that no honorable estlou
could make. The ilet.•ral in the afternoon
Inspected the camps, and at every few tent.

he:oonverseal freely el, la the prtsoners, and
asked them as to their treatment, and told
them they should have everything that would
add to their comfort end health.

An Intelligent and well kapert ntiuea of
Frederiekebarg, Vs , who, when outarmy ac-
cepted that city, and until the wholesale eon-
seriptionlaw wasjpassed by the rebel/millirem
was a rabid eloonionitt, heat arrived here and
taken the oath ofallegiance. He acknowledges
himself that they are fairly whipped, andseys
that, namiters of others, both in, the mited ar-
my and eat of it are:of the come opinion. He
rejoices that he hat been lucky enough to have
the privilege of eabscribing to the amnesty,
proclamation of President Lincoln, and eon-
eolith It to be the only salvation for the Bona.
His opinion,from what he could learn from free
intercourse with his neighbors, was inch as to

Justify the belief that if the opportunity was
presented there they would joyfully follow his
example. A deep seated and growing feeling
possamd the minds of the people In relstles
to the wrong' and oppressions limped upon
them by the rebel authorities, and they de-
voutly hoped for an oNwrtanity to may out

their silent but determined purpose to escape
the general and inevitable rain into which the
Routh I. first drifting.

Richmond papers of the 11thand 20th have
been received. They contain the following
POWS:

Mona., PA. lA—Oficial dispatches from
Port Gaines state that the enemy opened firs
on Port Powell, Grant's Pass, at nine o'clock
this morning. Five .....4 wars engaged.

Jildoilir, Pet. Ir.—Official news from Fort
Gaines says Seven mortar boats and four
gun boats bred one hundred and sixty-Ave
shots at Fort Powell, yeatsrday, seven or
eight •f which struck. The fort sustained no
damage. Ode Lieutenant anda Samson were
wounded. Tbs °Mous' quarters were nearly
domolished. A demonstratiln war made to

laud at Dauphin'. Island, but was moon-
Mend.
It Is officially reported that the enemy °cou-

pledEntsrules, Msg., yesterday.
Action, Oct, lea,. 17.—The army commis-

ray:stores were burnt this marring. A Con-
federate newspaper emu over the story was
also consumed. Lots $9,000. The ere wu
the work of an tteendlary.

Hon. Ed. R. A. Garret, member of therebel
Congress, died on the lifth.

Capt. Spin:tomHeaton, executed as a Yankse
spy and recruiting officer on the IDth , belong.
tog tothe eth;Tennessee Union regiment Els
brother to Colonel of • Tonne/seRegiment

The following from the Filch, sap : The
TaakaGenerallsarlll to preparing formolt-
er grand raid on some Important point in this
State. Ellfermi is 5,000. The Charlottsville
(Licasiels asp his aim Is Lexington or Sel•
bourne.

Ospt. 8. AL Damll, dd Ohl*, Meat. Lovett,
sth Now York, sod Lieut. H.0. Donato, 10th
Kentucky, bare been returned to Libby,frote

wkdob they*soaped by the underground route
some days ago.

It la not credited to official quarter, that
CoL Straightbtu made good his escape. Tho
announcement by Butler eat be wu safe, I,
believed to be, as It Is no doubt, it humbug.

The ones of Mn. Mary Caraline AUen,
formerly of Olneinneti, Ii dill undecided.
She Is still In muted,.

The rebel Cooping &Alen/nodon Friday to
meet spin fa May. The Congraismea pub-
lish a long address to the people, which fah
the papers of the 20th. It Is unimportant,
and lady glass the rebel view of Um causes
rd nesponslbLUty of the war, andappeals to
the Impasse Of the southern people to spin
ell up the armies and drive the blinders from
the soil of the Coateilotem than aIW• Nine
Weer tudaterniptedoostsol steels, tralth, lmaondtat 19 egg pail ptegrim Nli metre
theitaely too years to ores wht,"

V1R.031 ELLBRIIII3IIRG.
[2i.r =marasszairi.]

ertelal DuretrA to the Putrotooratt Gavots"
lisummarea, Feb. 23, 1864.

flonals—Tb• Rome met et half pate~in
Vila issuing.

The debate upon the resolution et:alit/se to
the loyalty of claimants inborder counties for
ittlluries done by rebel raids, was resumed.

31r. Boyer, if Clearfield, a D•cnoerut, open.
*4 in a very fair rpeeelt.

Mr. Allman, of Dauphin, followed in e

speech of much pungency and great foroe.
The Muse woo dansely crowded and. great

attantlon paid.
The House is still in session

The Louisville Freedom Convention
Locrevuda. Feb. 2A—The adjournellimeet-

ing of the Freedom Convention asefonbled
this morning at ten o'olook, to Brock', Hall.
Pending thereport of the Committee on Reso-
lutions, the eonvention was addressed by the
lion. Caspar Bute, of Chicago. lie made a

very radical speech, as the representative
of the German convention which met at
Cleveland last fall. Ho said some the
Germans had gone over to the Coppefli'cads,
but they bad 400,000 votes left, and Should
attain universal freedom throughout the
aptly* United Staten, and asked where mould
we find a better territory for forniehing to
the slaves than that which we are now con-
quering!

Mr. Anderson, of Missouri, said the vita.
of John J. Crittenden hangs like a night-
mare over Kentucky, pred prevents her from
expressing her true principles.

The convention was also addressed by
Messrs. Dunham, Baird, Preston end Need-
ham, of Kentucky, Gen. M'Nsil, of Menasha-
setts, and Kirkel and Prestorions, of Mo.

At theafternoon session thefollowing reso-
lution. were presented by the Committee on

Resolutions 'excepting the seventh, which
was offered by Mr. Kirkel. They were acted
upon singly, and afterwards made nnanimons :

lessolred Ist, That the unity of thiscountry
withthe present Republican form of govern-
meet, State and Natrona!, must be preserved,
and the rebellion suppressed.

2d. That slavery was the cause and now
constitute. the strengthof the rebellion, and
that we pee no hope of a permanent peace an-
ti' the principle of freedom. announced in the
declaration of ladapsirdence and the Federal
Comititution are carried into practice. The
question whether slavery ill to be perpetuated
or not, is no longer exclusively a Stetsbut •

National one ; It Is therefore proper that the
Constitution of the United States shall be so
amended as to secure freedom to every human
being within It. jurisdiction. Such • &arse-
tee of individual freedom Is as necessary In
the Constitution of the United States as that
of • Republican form of Government to to each
State.

Sd. The government has the Conetitution•l
right to command the service, of ever man,
no matter what his color or aindition,
whether bond or free; the master cannot
interfere his right between the man end the
government. We ore in favor of enlisting
and enrolling all alike.

4th. That during a rebellion the President,
iu the exercise of the war power has fall and
ample authority to free all the ;lava In the
reballipes dietricu, and they are hereby in-
vested irrevocably with all the rights of
freemen, and in the present rebellion he ought
to exercise tide power to It. full extent.

sth That with the effect of the Preeldent's
itualusty Proclamation before us we declare
that in oat opinion the same lons been 132-
,P:triona to the Colon canoeend its operations
within the districts to which it especially ap-
plies humiliating and unjust to the lop
men, by placing them upon the same footing
with the rebels, and we would urge its recall
or suspension until the rebellion is wholly
crushed.

oth. That the Slave State Freedom Costren•
lion he made a permanent organization by the
formation if as Executive Committee of one
member swims.alternate fro- each of the
Slave Stela!, purpoise rryhig out its
principle/. the -rillifettly a from each
State re In• in this Cupid✓'; ion •piwinti
the oterabereidi the ComMileir"

7th. That we declare
such an amendment of the Caint'.,;;;•
United States as obeli wake
ioleationfor one term only. IV- 4

A mutation was offered ano
sidenable discussion, pros-lain,
Ana.' Convention at .3L'ARMI
of May. Fifty three were in 1
against, the majority preferring
the Republican party in their
•ention.

uraLlo to
al of the

'fisigleorm

The roe...hags of the oonretr
generally bare onion, but towards
of the afternoon teetten oorayiloro
elon reretled, ortndpol upon mtnoi
and the oonreotloe adjourned si+u du.

CongreralonaL.
Wa/BINGTOR C. Feb. 23, 1664

Boon—The Haase resumed M. consider
stion of the bill to ettabllsh a bureau fo
freedmen'. affairs.

Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, advecate4the
bill and pressed its Immediate passage, to

meet the exigencies which have risen under
the present war.

Mr. Kamen, of lows, wanted the report
referred to another committee, to accord with
the sense of the House formerly axpreased.

Mr. Stevens denied that therm was any prin-
ciple to parliamentary practice to arrange in
Committee of Conference for taxing stock on
hand.

♦ menage vu received from the Senate
that that body had concurred In the report of
the Committee of Oonferestee on the IC bisky
bill.•

Mr.Stevens moved soneurrenee in the re-
port.

Mr. Washburn°, of Illinois,who dissented
from the report gave hisreason ler withhold-
ing his assent. Re was oonsistenly to favor
of taxing liquors on head, and wanted the
report referred back for such modifisation as
will secure to the Treasury a proper income
from that source. He insisted that the spec-
ulators should not prosper at the expense of
the people.

Mr. Fernando Wood still adhered to lob
former proposition to tax whisky on hand, but
as a member of the Committee •f Conference,
he was obliged toacquiesce in the decision of
the mojority of that Committee; both Houses
having agreed tostrike out the clause, there
was no such question in oontroverry. The
House refused—yeas S 7 against St--to agree
to the Committee of Conference on the whisky
bill. The term. ofagreement were transmit-
ted hence yesterday, Inadvance of the report
and already published. Another Committee
of Conference was ordered atquarter of three
o'clock.

The Navy Appropriation bill is ap; the de-
bate will continue till the close of the session

The question was taken np and the repor.
wee eon-oonourred an; yeas 57; nays 88.

On :notion of Mr. Washbarite, of ILL. ft w
ordered that a tow 00Mtaittal of Conferee -

bs asked of the Senate.
The House then went Into Committee o

the Whole on the State of Union. The Com
mittee rose and the Rouse at 4}{ e'olook ad
journed.

Scsars.—After various bills and memorials
were presented, the Senate proceeded to the
consideration of the bill to equalise the pay
of the soldiers In thearmy.

An amendment of Mr. Deals, which pro-
posed todisarm the negro troops, was,.yoted
down by SO to '7.

The Sanas agreed to the report of the Com-
mittee of Confers:lm on the Revenue bill..

The oonsideration of the bill to equalise
the pay of colored troops was postponed.

The Senate at 1 o'clock went Llft.o *scan-
tly. session.

From salt Lalt Lake ctq—litilfteen
BobberrEHung—A. Ward Captured
=l=
ST. Lours, Feb. 32.—The De.oecf~ Batt

Lake City oorrespondenoe, dated /Strawy
Oth, says: A .desperate band of highwaymen
exists along the road from Salt Lake to the
Bannock mines, who rob and murder the re-
turning Wears. Sometime slue the althea,
ofBannock formed a Vigilance Committee,
wbo have hungthirteen of the robber", includ-
ing Henry Plummer, their ceptaln,, and
Sheriff of Ranee* and StinkingWaterSpees,
Hoek Stinson, Sheriff, and George Lane, Dep-
uty Sheriff, of Virginia elty. Twelve names
are still on the list in the hands of the Vigi-
lance Committee, who will be treated In the
sane manner u the others when caught.

Artenute Ward and Dr.:Rhagston, hie agent,
were captured by a band of radius while on
an excursion to Salt Lake, hot were awed
.I,r/ the efforts of Gov. Reed end Brighamsristtun dwellings In Canton, Mo., were
burned on the 11th Instant; loss $55,000; in-
tonate about 5,000.

tlherman,e Expedltlon-10th Penns
=M3

Cma, Feb. U.—advice' from Vtaketrarg,
to the 19th, report oothlog new from Shar-
ma's expedition.

Eimith's cavalry was followed arid her-
rested by Forrest sad Chalmers.

Data/Meats of the 19thPmarylmtals ens-.
airy arrived at Memphis on the2Oth,from UM,
WAWA* whose they left Smith's com
mond, andreturned with dispatch's.

U. S. Mlle Recovered.
New Yalu, Heb..U.f...'Liter The mails for,

New Tort and Osfidtrate, melted tobe lorti
hive bees reeovered from the Bohemian, sad
411,mohald7 be forwarded Msenema.,

MEM

on
WAssortiir, rob. U.—"itto Beargary of

War enstillimiested to Congreis teweliyi au
assent of the cormorant expense. of- tba
War Department.

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock, as
detachment of am 2d Ilanachigetts cavalry,
under Captain J. L. Read„ whohad ben out
en • scouting expedition, vrensrstuning to-
wards DrairierUle, on their way to Vienna,
they were attacked on the Drainsvllle pike,
about two miles from the latter place, by'•
gang of rebel guerrilla', supposed tobe under
the notorious Moseby, concealed Inthe pines.
Of the detachment of the 2d 3inesachtmelle
there Innbut 150 men, while lllonby, It ia
annpeacl bad at least 200 or 700 men. Tbo
2d Massachusetts were fired upon from &densepm. weed men Drainoville, and retreated
afterwards- Eight of oar men were killedand .erectwounded, while It Is supposed that.
about 50 or i 5 were taken pati:inns, at lean
ao many are mining. Al scattering ones ate
coming in from time to time, the number will
doubting be considenbly rodneed.

Among the prisoners t. Capt. Manning, of
Maine. Capt. J. L. Reed, the commander of
the detachment, was shot through the left
lung, and died a few momenta after being
wounded.

CspL Reed's corpse has been brought to
this city, and will be embalmed by Drs. Brian
and Alexander, and from themes will be sent
north to his wife, who Ilse. In Dorchester,
Biwa •

Moseby beat a precipitate retreat. Treope
were at ones aent in punt& of the wnerrlll&l,
but the pursuing party has not yet been
heard from.

Sometime daring hut night, Major Malone,
a paymaster in the IL S. Army, was robbed
of seventy thousand dollars, which he had
drawn from the Treasury, for the purpose of
carrying it to the front in order topay certain
regiments there. It appears thatafter draw-
ing the money, he took it to his home, on Ca
street, between 4 and 3d, and put it in
trunk, under hie hod and supposed it all rate.
Sometime duringthe night, the trunk was ta-
ken from his room and the money taken from
It. A sersaut in the house found the trunk
In the stable, broken open, and an amount of
postage currency scattered amend. A number
of arrests, among them that of Mr. Briggs,
the paymasters clerk, have been rondo by Doi
tectives Dagen and Kelly, but as yet no motl-
ey has been found. The detectives are, how-
ever. actively at work endeavoring to ferrit
oat the robbers. it is rather a suspicious
looking ease all around.
Further Details or the Lo. of the

Bohemian
New Toes, Feb. 23.—The following is the

statement of the nomad officer : From James
Scott, the second officer, I learn that all the
officers wen on deck when the steamer struck.
It was fire minutes put sighto'clock and tb•
wateh was being changed when the ship
struck on a rook and went over. Orden were
immediately given to clear away the boats,
end soon the ship was headed (or shore, bat
shortly stherwards she sunk in four fathoms'
of water. Boat No.l, under the care of the
boatswain's mate, made two trips to shore,
saving on the first trip about eighty persons,
and on tke second trip about seventy; boat
No. 2 wee swamped, boat No. 3,under charge
of the vs.:mod officer, landed about ninety-
four persons in Broad Cove; boat No. 4, nu-
der charge of the Antacid thirdofficers, landed
twenty-five persons; boat No. 5, in charge of
the fourth offtoet, brought twenty-nine into
Portland harbor.

These numbers include the officen and crew
of the Bohemian. The whole number of
passengers was 218, amd the number of the,
crew was 99. The number lased was 298,
Mar 'mg 19 to be accounted for. The lamp
trimmer, Peter Hart, and the engineer's store-
keeper, whose name la unknown, are supposed
to have been drowned. All the remaining
oaken and crew were eared.

From a passenger who came up en boat N.
6, I learn that ho was standing on dock at the
time the accident occurred. They had passed
the buoy, and the paasengers were just re-
marking that it was a pilot bent coming out,
when the ship struck. The boats were gotout
safely, withthe exeeption of No. 2, which was

swamped. No. 5 took about ell she could
hold, Includingseveral who had jumped Into
the water. Being unable to tlnd a landing,
plane, she was reced gnat. harbor. Sheen's-,
tamed mostly cabin passengers sod same
steerage passengers, whose names I did oul.
learn, with the exception of a Mr. Brown.

Capt. Borland •upposal himself four miles :
from his real position. The hese probably:
misled him as to the true position of the light.;
Be had ban looking for • pApt and firing.
rockets and bine lights for halt-men hour, and
was going at the rate of a mUe half e o
hour when 41vessel struck: .1 1."From Wastir-Lr.:,.,, Pate

WI3IIINOTeI. F. of,
—Presid

Mae Patent pace:- 74''!`..1.!" z-.
Chiltanden hid delivered his
B. B. French read a periotla poem, which was;
loudly applauded. Loud calla then being.made for President Lincoln, he stopped for-
ward and said that he appeared before the
audience to apologize for not speaking, rather,
than tospeak. Ile thought that the commit-
tee bad practiced a little fraud on him, for.
they did not Intimate, when they curve to see
him in the morning, that they expected himtospeak;thereforehehadeon. &Hoke
the audience totally unprepared to .; ray
anything. That was taking one at great
disadvantage, after the eloquent speech of
Mr. Crittenden, and the poem of Mr. French.
There was great objection to Ma saying any-
thing,for nacemarily, to consequence of his
position, everything wont into print. [Laugh-
ter and &volume] If he mai° any miztakee
It might do both himselfand the nation harm.
[Applause] It was very difficult to any sen-
sible things. (Laughter.] He thorefore hoped
that the audience would create him after ex-
pressing his desire Mat the charitable enter-
prise in which they were engaged, might be
abundantly mcceasfuL (Applause.]

Captain Scheets's detectives have lately
ferretted eatseverallots of rebel letters. The
vigilance ofith. corps has made epistolary
communlcaidon quite perilous. By their ac-
tivity they hove also captured quite a Tun-
Uty of contraband goods in 'lab:gist different
places. We understand they have found that
a member of,the Maryland Legislature, who
lives In Southern Maryland, has secreted a
quantity ofarms, ammunitlon;rebel flare, At.

From Fortress Monroe
Forman Moxaoe, Feb. 29.—The birthday

anniversary of Washington has been duly
oeleitratad to-day In this Dhdriet of the D..
partment by the firing of salutes from the
Water Battery, the frigate Minnesota, and
the two frigates lying in Hampton Road', one
an Engßahman and one a Russian. Also a
review of troops took place inside the For-
tress.

General Butler returned this morning from
Point Lookout, where he has been on business
for the last two days.

Ebenezer Paine, a eitizen of Norfolk, was
committed to jail yesterday for attempting to
run the blockade.

Michael Healy and Wm. Kennedy, °haredwith duertion, ...aped from the Norfolk jail
on Saturday night. Also .-- Jones, a übel
prisoner of war, escaped from Fort Norfolk.

?ha dag of trurro rummer New York re-
turned this afternoon from ..City Point in
aluirge of Major Mulford. The ice to troubla-
somo in James Myer, and It detained the
New York sometime.

Prom Gen. Smith's Eapedltion.
Hearers, Feb. 20.—A courier jest from

Gen. Smith's cavalry expedition reports that
the Talialtetehle river was guarded for Mese
miles in front of Holly Springs, as Forrest
enacted the expedition would arose near
that place. Smithadvanced a brigade of in-
fantry and occupied the enemy from this side,
while be moved east to 'New Albany with
cavalry, where be affected a wresting on the
16th, being delayed twenty-four hours by the
slow movements of Waring's brigade. The
enemy were taken completely by surprise by
this movement, and Smith entered Pawnee
on the 17th, where skirmishing was going on
when the oozier left.

All were In line eptrlb, confidentof pent.-
trating the vltale of the Confederacy, end
coming oat lately.

Twenty-four prisoners were taken at Tel-
!abatable.

Cotton dull and unchanged.

Seizure of Rebel Pirate.
The Ospetown Adornlar states that to ma-

king the Mare of the Tuscaloosa, Admiral,
Walker acted in accordance with special in
'tractions sent out by the home goeemment,
and that theprise will be detained untilclaim-,
ed by the legal owners. The pounds of iris,

unmet, the TOJCSLOOLS is a vessel belmcgini
to the Federal Statile of America, and that;
notharing been adjudicated before'. prise,
court, is stillan necondatuted prisso;iwhirk
haringbeen brought into an English port, in'
violation of the neutrality laws, mast tumor.;
figy.aacaptured

be detained. bynlheFederal veceel re,
Turolocsa; was

the "Living Age," before reported.
In Favor of Kr. Lincoln.

Nov Year., Fels. 23.--A opaoial dirpatah toy
the Tralmmfrom Da Moines, lowa' lays that;
thelThlon Slate Cotrention to-day, bya luremajority, passed resolations instructing that
damps.. to the National Nolen crearenitori
to rote for the re-nomination of Presides{
Lhaeoln.

Arlie's-Ojeda ilispnteh to the }vaimiIrons indiannpolls.says that. the UMo -Can.,
martinto-dayorill Ito entimalastieellbtre,
*Latta of iambiand n@ dirnet the delo-'
gated* vote tbr

GOV. Melt= ICU muondasted by soda
mattes.

ektrii— orthe Vibe' Mate .

_ Lam by the BMWS Aatkorities,
Bcmoif,Feb. This haigee'Tohn Gilpin,

which sorbed at thispar tni-day, brings dam
train Oapetawn toDem Slat.; Sherepents that
the oeliel.piratis 'Tracalooin had been seised
by the Brutish Intheoltias at the Cape for ob-
lation of the nenitalltOarli •

portion et her captclie.d cargo on Guile-oast
. The Ttucaloosa patina° dinsons Bay,on She
26th of Deomobor, toobtain supplies and re-
pairs after dropping her anbhor,
oh. Baldwin Worker diipatched hoarding
party, who seised the vessel Saidir
charity of the British Government. - The
Tuscaloosa was in command of Limb. Lowe,
who had returned to Simons Bay, after •

three months' cooler, during which, ant of
nearly one hundredemote, she bettinlyone
United States ship. In the scamitims, she
had been ordered away from ..Brazilian port
in consequence of which her mew were placed
upon short allowante 'after the tenure of the
vessel.

Liens. Lowelodged aformal protest against
the proceeding, end went toCoptitown.to can-
eta legal advisers. Mr. Grahams -the IL 8.
Consul, had also lodged a claim against the
rend in behalf of her former oilmen, and
ft wy thoughtthat the question.rs.:wrel its to
the legality of her condemnation, by Capt.
6....esswho claims tonons tituteo prise court
by authority of the rebel goscrnment,L will
hare to be argeod before and decided by 131,
Wm. Hodges, fn the adminality court:,..ptepirate Tuscaloosa was formerly the WACO/u-
-sed, of Philedelphlo.

Snail:in Union Stat;Conueutigi.
iNDUX,7O.,.. Feb. :3.—Tbe Dion'Stet.

Convention organised at 10 a. or, withGer-
J. A. Wright as President. A resointion. en-
dorsing the Administration and reconah*d-ing the nomination of Mr. Lincoln for re-
election was passed imanimototly. .Gov- Mor-
ton was renominated by acclamation. .The
full ticket will be nominated this afternoon
and the platform adapted. The Convention
L very large, every portion of the Statebeing
• tally represented.

The Convention nominated a fait Sada
ticket, with Gen. Nathan Kimball for Lieut.
Governor. The resolutions were abort. They
demand the enmities of every partisan .feel-
lag for the oases of the Colon; and. thonetlon
of the Government, whether in accordance
with our views 01 a current polity or not,
cannot absolve any one from rendering all

iossible aid to crush rho rebellion by furnish-
ng the Govertiment with mop, means, caramel
and eneortregement. It losila with joy .the
indications of returning poem, by a complete
subjugation, inaceorderms with the lame end
Constitution, and favors the destruction of
everything that stand. In the way of a per-
manent and perpetual peace amongst the peo-

ple of all the States, and a fall and complete
restoration of the just authority.of the United
States ender the Constitution. It deerpocea
those who oppose the Government and refuse
to contribute men and money to support the
Government. It presents the name of Andy
Johnson as the choice for Vie, President.

There la a grand ratitictt oa meeting to
alght.!

Bross the Eloutttivest
C11,11.1.$000,, Feb. 23.—Latest reports, rp-

past without*call ,raatio ,that Lon gstreet had
retreated across French Broad Ricer. It is
thought hero that having failed toammo-
lat. a force sufficient for prompt cad onergetio
operations on oar communications he has
grown tearful of conoontrations against him
or Johnson, and is woe ondeiroring toform
a junction wits the latter at Dalton bofort the
Spring campaign can open.

The largest estimates give him 20,000 in-
fantry and Lily field pieces. ,Johnston Is
known to have at Dalton Nix divisionsef fu-
fantry,about 30,000. The twoarmiesapnoea-
tratod will probably master 00,000 men, and
might prove clangorous. Great arsatlibietion
still exist,, and evidence. of demoralising
rebels are numerous. Prormit ISferthat Gen-
eral Parkboiat reports for Jannery and half
of February will oboe a total of 3,270 deser-
ters from Jul:meter:3 army alone.

Gen. Palmer has remained In the pastoral
possession of Ringgold, Ga., and the Tap
savoring Chattanooga. Tho enemy may-yet
aeoept his Invitation and tight.' -Rumor bad

• is yesteglay that Burden 1113 at West Lois?.
etta,,Elar t slog to gel. aortic, to Lookout
tiligintadas-•'lZ a &Resist COridgeport,

t this -Palmer ?titheda d 0.1"..

.1". . toteViriagenemy ast• • iii4botai sap that Greed
has bettn'gneantrating Mtn la to
Longs trio-i., thus weakening ChattantAga, sad
may be feolisb enough to attack -us Derr:*
Look out for active optratlons before AWL"'

Adjutant John Shepard, of the 9th
tacky, has been exchanged and I, here.

Kentucky State Committee.
Lot -influx, Feb. 23..—The Nontnety del-

egation to the Freedom Convention called •
Suite Convention to meat at Louisville en
the ltk of /Slay, toappoint delegates Stl,oo-
-Convention. They appointed the
following State Contruittoe: Jas. Speed, :obi
Tompkins, L. N. Dembito, Louisville; C. A.
Preston, Covington; C. P. Beyland and Ham.
Cummings, Newport; Geo. D. Blakey, Bus-
sellvilleL.T. D. Calvert, B. Green, end Dr.
Layton, 'OfLewis county.

filyggeld Occupied by our Forces
liiijO3Mt.ls, Ga., Feb. 23.—Geners1 Pslmefd

frini .#wecupied Rinzgold this afternoon:. -Our
mounted infantry was In the adeanre twd

the rebel patrols found at Colaradanta.
tdoa for two miler, but did not. Fume them.
his town bin pertect ruin; but eaten fam-

ilies are left in tbe piece. It fo -rinerly had
3,000 inhabitants.

Soldiers, Bounty Fund. Loan
Na. Yeax,Feb.23.—Bids for soldleriaßounly

food loan of 52,000,000 authorised by Bitten=
purism" for the purpose of up'the.
quota of New York city, hare reached Oise
millionsof dollars at par to coven per conk.
premium. - '

Schooner Burned.
Nrw Havre, Feb. 23.—The schooner W.

Bennett, .den with hay and potatoesjon hatway from Madison to Alomanchia, vubwien
this morning in Chit harbor. Tho crew Or
esped. The loss is estimated at $14,000:

Reception of Gen. Barnette.
?cart-ern, Fab. 23.—Maj. Gan. Burngide

Was enthusiastically received bra tremendous
audience, urembled last nightat City Hall.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH:
New York Market.

Naar Tole., Feb. 22..—Cotton baa •declining tags
dam,; mho of WO boleti at Tic. Oboe heavy; Was
13,800 bbla ata daclins of sc; 5e.23450,76 toe 81.0.
17.20,r,40 for OW, and whit035 for ahem.
Wheat doll ; wk. of 13,000
Chicago Bpriva $1,58, Inferior old Red $1,45. Cora
aim

; aidelL33.,ooo art:ulassianitELT F.P .uu.ork6=701.747.5.t ••
$24- Whisky firm at 90a9510. Sugar Am at 11)011
19A. Colfas dull. Spirits of Turyearine c.bnikl Idnai
of W.
Crud* 30c, Reflood 1,31,139 X drau nous
4SGe.

New York Cattle Market,
Ng* Tars, Jab. U.—Batt ottoyaat at

wed aerie desirable was told below 134 recur:Ml.
Sheep and Lambe as patty .1.1•6 alld unchained:
receipts 13,000. Swims mid at 730830. Becalgae
7,500.

Stock pnd Money Markets.
Raw Teak, rtb. M.-40okt lower

C. & k. 1......:............1°44;Galant 6 Chicago-1Clunterland yid...-. 57 4Cloonlandrr010d0....1
1.11. Central belly-In-Xl] Illcblpa Central.-. 1

ilikidatot Southern.. 97 i1iad0ta.._.............-121 .
do do god-142 jC. k P....----.-11 111N.. Took Contral--136 1e.arLw..................

Boadlng.----1.32 ' iikeld.....--...-.-.....167
linden Rlre.r...-144 1.1..M1 Coopont...-......101;
ride 11. U....-.......-.11 ,1

RL'enrc—On Ittseasy morning: T& hat. ct7
o'clock, JOBS BANDS?, Bs., in the SIM yeni01
hissp.

The funszel rill take plume Loin hts latemidland
InUnion toorcahip.on TIMILSZIAT, 'nth lost at two
o'clock. The Mende ef the Wally ate ropey. trcull
hatted to attend.

••cDIoOeNALDRTN—TOaDO TNaeAtL asDy OMla,&lsanee tu u,Mat au of Jam.and Mary DausMaw.
Ton re! oa Wairancoen, the Mtn 'histast, tat 1

o.edak p.., trona the riddance ofhie father, So.
en Plts street. The Maids of tie (amity arn res
speettnlty invited to attend.

.1012111).1:41Illrd'Y
The frt.&cribe family are niskattfork r by"floti .

to Attack! 1110Atienkl,. WZDFIZDA
o'clock, C,m Ma realtlattm of Ms
street. thrt • loon Alan Ja--kaot., A 116:i:itKw:

011111.3211Z11.-011 Monday ore inst.at.lo
at kn. reaLleate Eta%aged 4.9.1maa.

. 114 antral will take Maw:. WICDSZIALII =he,"
Rom. Mb last" at. 3..14 o'clock.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGBNY.
•••• a cozenererthe dontat cf the Pawn it

Ward, ADegterty city, bald on Monday aseakktiwas unankonttsly
Emethad, Thatthe Block Ountsaittteebe OutWintold

to forthwith. proccena n• Iththe =OM Ortheir
Stab, and calledt theirxedwurtptio isto theßettnly
hied and pay Ow saute to the Treater. end teke a
list of the eanolbd men that will not ruhrtran.tic
publication tor the Owof tbecitteette wins thedm:
tate* place.

On molten the tocculllus Camialttes will la-
crestial, and the tbllnwing ;cloneWed tithe ann•
Ends I •

r.llrolleat IL'Yleber,
Ikabvell.' I' Tot IrDonskt,

Devitt

'-I.l.lLacate.••

ibitta itinl4ZnitOAT cSo. 7 ';
iiOViPl.., row dateis
bat

_wm.arOistlaw,
Wm A664.014_ •GoaaSitilice.
t6KNIILast Irb

,3coNA.tek*Vita ecnoot,
rarnistl MVInUN,:ut


